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JBJT JJVU N011VELL& CO.

THE price of subscriptions to the Kentucky

Gazette, is, Two Doixaiis per annum Said in

advance, or Tuseb Dollaus at 'the end of the
' 'year. .

The terms of advertising in this t"psr, are

SO cents for the first insertion of every 15 lines

or under, and 25 cents for each continuance ;

longer advertisements in the same proportion."

COPARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers have this day formed a copart- -

nerslup under the firm of Jons Noiivklt: & Go.
The Ksntdckit Gazette will hereafter be d

exclusively by Mr. John Nouvkll; who
Will also superintend the whole bminess of

tins establishment, and to whom all applica-
tions will be made by such as may savor, the
concern with their support. Any monies
which may become due to the firm, for sub-

scriptions, advertisements of printing, will be
likid to J.Korvell, alone, or tome person au-

thorized by him to receive the same.
F. UttAWOKD. Jn.
JOHN tfOKVIiLL.

Lexington, June 2, 18ir.

Those subscribers ,to the Kektcckt Ga-- ,

utte, or those of my advertising friends, re
siding1 in Lexington and Fayette, who may be

1 indebted to me for the paper or the public-- -

tion of advertisements, will have, the goodness
to-pa- their respective dues as early as possi
ble, to Mr John Noiiveli, who is hereby au-

thorized to receive them.
F. DRA.aFCIlD,jB.

Lexington, June 2, 1817. .

TO THE PUBLIC.
A transfer of the establishment of the

Kentucky Gazette having to-d-
ay ta-

ken place, we propose to continue its pub

f cation on republican principles, in a style
' jf moderation and firmness, alike free

from personal asperity and, from time-

serving imbecility. The experiment' of

a representative democracy, competent
to the judicious and enlightened adminis-
tration of public affairs, as well as to the
protection of the nation, in peace or in
war, has been fairly and successfully
made in the United States. That form
of government is the one which alone is
sounded on the liberty and equal rights of

' the people, and to which alone they can
be safely confided for conservation. We
are therefore in principle firmly attached
to the American political system, and
ehall ever willingly and zealously devote
our se b'lee5:ertions to its perpetuation,
administered as it has generally beeii for

' the last sixteen years. "Nor canThTs.de- -'

claration seem superfluous, to those who)

believe that Were are politicians in tne
United States,- - sew to be sure in number,
but dangerous horn their inveterate prin-

ciples, whose hostility to representative
democracy is unwearied as it is malig-

nant. We have no allusion to the great
bpdy of federalists, whom we believe to

he honest, thouirh often mistaken, friends
to the country ; we allude to a sew of
their most active, men, wnose aristo-cratic- al

propensities and quenchless am-

bition display themselves on evety occa-

sion, and in every variety of form ; in

their habitual abuse of democracy," their
systematic opposition to the government,
their partiality to Great Britain, and their
determination, as particularly evinced in

the late war, to effect a change of ad-

ministration, at the expense ot the union

and independence of the nation. Against
the insidious wiles and the open, efforts o

auch men, it becomes the menus oi the
American governmentfcderalists as well

as republicans, to guard with ccaseicss
' vigilance ; and it shall be a prominent

feature in our editorial conduct, not only

to support theprinciple,sof the republi-

can party, but to endeavor to convince
and warn the hones'portion ot federalists
of the dangerous views ot many of their
leaders. .In pursuing this course, we

hope that we shall never forget whatsis
das in propriety andcotlvtesy'to the per-

sonal feelings of every honorable man.
The rational principles which cVery

administration shbuld adopt, arc, in our
iudement. theinvariable manifestation
of a sacred regard to the liberties, th

feelings, .and sentiments ot the; people,
and to the inestimable right of suffrage;
the observance of ah enlightened econo-

my and frugality inlhe levying, the col-

lection and appropriation of the public
monies ; a gradual redemption, in peace,
of the national debts accumulated1 in ne-

cessary wars ; the maintenance of a mod

erate naval force,. for the protection of
our commerce, and the d. of our
staports and jriaritimefroiuier ; a small
army to man" our fortifications; practical-- '

ly, in conjunction .with militaiy acade-

mies, to sustain and improve militaiy
science, and to protect bur fionjicr terri-

tory' antl inhabitants from the sudden in-

cursions of the Indians a prompt resist-

ance of foreign insult and aggression ; a

ue encouraejement of 'domestic manu-

factures ; tlie promotion of education, by1

the endowment of schools and colleges ;

and the improvement of the country, by

the const! uction of roads, bridges and ca-

nals. Whenever an administration shall
swerve from a general regard to these
principles, they' will merit, as they will

receive, the chastening and correcting
animadversion of a free press,' liberally

and intelligently conducted under the
auspices,ol a free people.-- ' ,

Upon these grounds, we hope to se-

cure thejeontinued approbation "and the
increased stipportof the people of Ken
tucky. We can promise piily industry in
thegxecutipn of our professional dutieV,
with zeal and fidelity in maintaining the
public rights and liberties.

Expecting to receive from Philadel-
phia; earlv in next month, tin assortment
ofnew printing materials, "wejiyopose as
soon as' they arrive, to clothe'the Ivg,k-tuck- y

Gazette in a new drc'ss,-an- to
enlarge it to a size equal to any paper in
the country.

J. NORVELLSc.CO;
Lexington, June2, 1817".

The JFayctle Ilnspilal Committee,
ANXIOUS to fulfil tlie trust reposed in

contracted for the erection of a
building, 62 feet by 64, 3 stories high, which
will be covered in, previously to the next meet
ing of the contributors, on the first of March
next, at which the managers of the institution
are to be elected. Notwithstanding the liberal
subscriptions already received, the committee
require an additional sum of o,000, to enable
them to meet their seveial engagements.. They
confidently trust, therefore, that they do not
call in. vain for the aid of the benevolent of
thiscounty and throughout tlie, state in the
completing their design. . , -

Tlie undertakers are ,

Lewis Hog-g- Stonework,
" '

Chipley.-f- I.ayton Brick' Work,
Carpenters..

Tlieh- - receipts for any 'articles in their ljiie,
as donations, hoiveer Miiall, will be thankfully
received Persons wishing- to contract - for tin-- ,

furnishing of timber Will please apply to An-
dre M'Calla. - .

Subscription papers ure lodg-e- at Tandy &
Aliens, and at the severed printing offices in
Ltsington. J,ine 16 6t

D1J2KGT TAX of lbio.
NOTicms nuncBY.GivfeN,

THAT lite subscriber lias received lists'of the
TAX of the United States for 1816,

remaining due up'orijiroperty In the follow ing coun-

ties in the state of Kentucky, not owned, occupied,
or 8iij)enntenlpd by some person residing within
the cnll ction distijc't in Avhicli- - tlie sime i' situitte,
and that lie is authorised to receive the said taxes
with an addition oftci per cent tjieieon : t'jovided
such payment is made witlun one j'ear fifttr the
date on which tjie col lector of thejlistfict whereon
such property lies, had notified that the tax had be-

come due on the same.

Date ofCcSzctort notificationFor what county that the Tax had become due- -

Clarke -
'

--

Estill
lstday of November 1816.

- --

Montgomery
ssmft
same '

Greenup. --

Blllf
same

. --

"Pfoyil ' ""' " "sW?1""!!.-- '";
1'leming - , same
Lincoln ;- - , 8th dayof October 181G,
Casey - --

Adair - ' --

Wajrie
"". 'p same ,

- --

Knox
k same

- - -
I'ulasTi

same
' same ,

J.'ockr-.stl- e .' ' same ps. x.
Washington ji24th day of Oetobejj 1816
Nelson - --

Hardin
same , '

- same
-Green - ,

' same
jmix it Monrojv.

Collector DesignateiXby the
Secretary the Treasury.

Collcctnr's Office, March .51, 'lSl7 21-- St

Printers authorised to publish tlie lavs in this
state are requested to insert the above for 8 weeks
and lonvard their accounts.

7tij. Jirudford iS llobi.JIcgowan,
Having connected themselves in the AUCTION
AND COMMISSION BUSINESSlonly, under
the firm. of

BIIJIBFOJIB & MEGO JpyJV
Will punctually attend to the disposal of any
articles en'rus'ed to their cire;& transactCnnr
mission business generally. Their store is kept
tl e corner of Short & Upper streets, in the
red frame house, next door above Col. James
Morrison's.

Lexington, April 19.

FOR SALE,
AT the 0ff.ee of tlie Kentucky Gazette, on

Mam-stree- Lexington,
BANK CIIEPKS, BLANK DEEDS,
INDENTURES, WARRANTS;
BILLS OP. LADING, LliTTER PAPER,

WRITING PAPER, Stc &c.

Also, Bradford's New Edition of the La-vi-

of Kentucky. June 16 tf

EXCHANGE.
,"0'0RSAt..E, undoubted Bills ofiKxchanpe on
A Boston, at 60 days sight. Enquire at this
office.

June 9 -- tf.

(7-MK- JUSTICES.
sub'scrlberswftrtti in the town of LebaiTHE Warren County, State rif Ohio,- - 30

JOURNEYMEN CA.RIVIST MAKERS. Thf
highest wages will be given ; from 1 to 24
mo, ths- employ can be had, and longer all
work done by the "

ibri.
, WILES & COLBERT,

Cabinet Jlak'ers,
front the cityjfj. York.

Lebanon, O.Jur.e2-9-- 8t

" '

CASK J
WILL be given for 4 or 5 act ive.'intelli gent

Negro Boys,
Ftmn 16 to 18 years of nge. Apply to

L.KYBIN I.. atllUiVK, K tJO.

May 20, 18ir. 21-- tf

Masonic Diplomas,
For sale; at this Office

Commission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For tlie reception, of all kinds of Merchandise,

MsmufaetyjeVaml l'rdduce, for Storage, anil Sale
on Commis&it, the liver or to
country merchants. Bills and debts collected arid
punctually remitted. Purchases made and gene-
rally all BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-
SINESS, transacted. i'h '

Stf Cincinnati, February 10

T acco,
1000 hhds. WANTED.Enquire of

J. & T. G. PRENTISS.
Jan. 17. ' 3- -tf

s. u. ivoonsojy,
HAS.removed to Lexington with an

himself to the practice of
. His ofice is kept in a front ruom of the

brick building oppositb Capt. Pcstletlwait's
Inn. .

1 tf Jan. 6, 18)7. ,

NEW GOODS
On Clieapside.

WILL, li MORTON", 5j Co
Haye just received from Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and are now opening at the uppermost house
on Clieapside,

Jl general assortment of , '

'MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of .

Dry Goods, Haiti ware & Cutlciiv
China, Glass in Queens "Ware, arid

Groceries,'
All of toliich they pledge themselves to sell' as
clieap as any Goods that have ever been brought
to this market

Lexington, April 22. 17

PUBLIC SILK.
WILL be exposed to (public sale, rn the

on Thursday, the 17th of July
next, for cash, by virtue of a deed ex-

ecuted by Jaiii zVioos, and Maet his wise
to tecure the payment of certain sums of mo
ney due to the President and Directors of the
Kentucky Insurance Company, a two story
niUCIv HOUSE and LOT OP GROUND, situ-ate- d

on. Market-street- , in the town of Lexing
ton, jurt above the Episcopal church, and
bound-- as follows : Beginning at the

lot on said street, at the corner of
the brick houe built by Thomas Kodley for

and running thence with Market
street N E thirtvthree feet to iv stake, thence
to loifcrifjh bjui tDQg. Jwnij,re& tpH
nve; teet; to tne lot tnrmerly owned by .larres
Coleman, thsnee with his" line S. W tlnrty-fhre- e

feet to M'Clai-e'- lot, thence with his
line tothe beginning. Sale to commence at
3 o'clock, P.M.

,I.L MARTIN, 7 ,

T.T.CniTTKNDEU, irustcc.
10, 1817. 21 4t

: 'MM. JO SEPII C O OK,

7J1AKE NOTICE, that on Saturday, the'28th
11 ot the present month, I shall attend at

the,oflticeof Robert WicklifTe, in Lexington,
between the rising and setting of the sun,, tn
take the depositions of Daniel Fereuson and

.olhers, to be read as evidence in the suit in
chancery depending in the Fayette circuit
court, wherein I am complainant and you are
defendant. When and where yen mav attend

NANCY COOK, by
ROBERT WICKL1FFE, her Mt.

Jutie 21. 2t

The 4th of July
Will be celebrated at the Uhiona-vcm- .

THE Subscriber his lately finished a very
house, with large spacious rooms

in it, and engaged tlie best of musicians, so
that the ladies and gentlemen can amuse them-

selves by dancing in the house. Havingjnade
ample provision for those who may honor me
with their company on that d.n, I cau o'.Jv
pledge myself that nothing on my part shall
be wanting ro render the company entirely
agreeable. 1 therefore solicit a continuance
ofthepublicfavqrs. . RICHARD CHILES.

Union Tavern, June 16. 21. 2.
KENTUCKY SOCIETY FOIt PROMOTING

AGRICULTURE

A' adjodrned meeting of this Socicjy will
he held at the house ot Cant. John Postie- -

thwait in the town of Lexirigton, on Saturday
the 28th inst. at 12 o'clock. The members
generally are requested tobe punctual intheir
attendance, us on that day subjects will be de-

signated as the objects of suture premiums,
judges appointed, and other arrangements
madeior tne wiiicii win ue ueiu in

THOMAS T. UARR, Sec'y.
lune 21 2t.

t : : r

NSW GOODS,
'(For CashJ !!) .,

JUST RECEIVED, and.sre now opening at
the store of "

THO. E.BOVELL,Co.
In Short-stree- t, three doors above the Branch

Bank,

One hundred and twenty, Packages
Of well assorted "v. ....

'
GOODS, -

Calculated for the market which they dffer
for sale, by the

Piece or Package ,

At a small BdvHiy? of the Philadelphia Auction
prieesj. May 16. Zp-- .f ,.

' . BlUTiSH parliament.
HOUSE OF LORDS. APRIL 2l.

Lord Sidmonth't Circular Letter.
Lord Sidmouth laid on the table Iiis

circular letter to the lord lieutenants of
coynties.tri, England antl Wales, relative
to the apprehension of pet-ion-

s selling le'i
ditiotis tii- - blasphemous writings) moved
for by eail Grey.

Lord Holland observed, this, letter
alone ,w.v not sufficient for bringing the
whole case before their lordships. When,
his noble friend moved for this letter, he
had stated that it was his intention to
move also, on another occa'sion, for the
opinion of the law officers of the crown,
referred to in that letter ; and for the
case laid before' these officers, upon
which the opinion was sounded. His no-

ble friend, he"understood,most un'doubt-edly-.mca- nt

to make that motion ; and he
was anxious that the rfoble secretary of
state should now state whether he would
have any objection to the production of
these p ipcrs : 1 he circular letter ot the
noble secretary certainly gave rise to a
most important question with respect to
the administration ofjustice in this coun-

try ; and he under'sto'od it wa"s intended
to bring the subject formally under dis-

cussion, unless,, on the production of the
case submitted to the law officers of the
crown, and the opinion of these officers
upon it, it should'appear that such discus-
sion was unnecessary. The letter of the
nobis loid had been, as there Was reason
to believe, already productive of some
consequences, which, probably, the no-

ble secretary himself never intended.
The noble lord some time ago, support
ed a bill which had been brought irilo par-
liament for the repeal of the only obnox-

ious clause vrhich disgraced that' glori-

ous law the toleration act ; yet, since ;hc
passintr of act (the seditious'meet- -

ing act) a person had been molested for
preaching m a chapel or meeting house,
such doctrine's a persons of his religious
persuasion thought it thdirduty to teach,
and which they had been permitted to
teach for thirty, or fotty, oi: fifty years
past. This transaction had 'taken place
at Liverpool. It might indeed be said;
that, it would probably have happened,
though' this letter had never been pub
lished : vet the person, to' whom he al
luded had "been held to bail : and this at
least warranted a siroiur suspicion that
the'circular in question was the cause of
the proceeding. He did not mean to say
ih'St'thc,''nobJeeotitte,x)taxivg'.
the persons concerned, vere to blame';
but it was a matter ol veiy great tmpor- -

ance that the subiect should be discuss
ed ; and that, in order'ta bring bcforeulic'
house the requisite iijfprmatibn fC that
discussion, the case antl ppinion should
be laid on the table; . The peisoir Who
had been molested in the manner he had
stated was an unitarian preacher, Mr.
IVriit, of Liverpo'ol. ,

Lord iSiaiouTii. Their lordships'
ortler had been complied with,' and ihe
circular le(ter which he had thought it
'his duty to publish was now on their ta
bic, He would not now enter into the
discussion on .the subject, but he was
most anxious thai it should be discussed,
and that an opportunity should be afford
ed to the ministers, ol the crown to justi
fy the proceeding. When, the discus
sions should be brought forward, he would
be, perfectly ready to slate the reasons
Why he thought himself he did not say
nistihed, but bound to publish tins en-

cular-t- the lord lieutenants of counties
in England and Wales, under the peculiar
circumstances of the present'times. Cer
tainly it was not his intention that per
sons shotlld be disturbed in the;r religio-

us-worship. Ofthc:case Which the
noble lord mentioned he had heard

hail just heaid from
his lordship : hilt it was a case which
probably would haveoccurredi though no
such circular had been published ; and'
he did not see how it was particularly
connected with that letter.

The eaklof Lauderdale,. The no
ble secretary had not stated Whether he
was wining to lay oeiore tne nouse tne
opinion of the law 6fficers of the' crown,
and the case submitted, to them upon
which that opinion was given. It was ut-

terly impossible to form a correct idea of
the soundness of the opinion, unless the
case were also produced. The noble lord
on the woolsack must be aware that this
was the fact, and therefore the' house
could not be properly informed Tor the
discussion without th& case as well as the
opinion ; - he trusted that as the noble-secretar-

Was so anxious for discussion, he
would have no objection to supply the
proper information for that object.

Lord Holland. He did not mean to
say that the subject wqiildcei(afniy be
brought into discussion by his noble
friend, or any other noble lord.

Jn the production of the case and opin-

ion, possibly appear that there
was no ground for discussion ; but at till

events, it was very important that the
oninio'n and th? case should be laid before
thp. house. With reeard to the case of

Mr. Wricht ofLiverpool.iie did not mean-

to say that the circumstances might tiot

have happened though the circular letter

M not been published ; but Mr. Wright
had been hejd.to bail ; and this circum-
stance, warranted a 'strong suspicion 'a:
least that the proceeding was tBc conse-
quence of (he.qircular letter.

The BisuoroF Chest'eh Tt was nnt- -

m consequence of preaching the unitat-ir-
doctrines that Mr. Wright had melfWh
any interruption or molestation Heih- - dbeen charged pn oath, by a most resect-
able gentleman, a merchant df Liverpool
with having preached, that the notion of
thejmmortality of the som vas mere
delusion; and that the idea of a futute
state was an absurdity, and this was t- ereason that Mr. ,W right had been tr-cee-

With in the manner mentioned ov

Lord Holland The cWtt-ir,,.- . rationed by the right rev. Prelate were suchas one would scarcely have expected tohear from a pulpiubut it w.i nm r .i.
doctrines that he referred, but to thei
manner in which the individual had been
proceeded with-- ,

Whatever the doctrines
were. ,

y he Eau'l . of Rossi Vw rpnnpctprl ti,
noble secretary of Ktnt, m ins- - ,t,
house whether he had any objection ttf
the production of the Case laid before the
law officers of the crowh and their opinion,
upon it.

Lord Sidmouth renlied. that the.re
Was no Objection 10 niodUCe thp nnininn.
but that he would oppose the production
of the case, and would "state his reasons
when the motion should be made for it

' 'production;

. PHiEimxrnn, June .
r

0:i Friday last, the members ot the I'eimisylvania State societj of the Cincinnati; pfld
their reipecutb the President of the UnitedStater, and presented the folfowirig Aldre.s .

'TO JAMES MONROE,
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
Sir Embracing the Occasion which

your attention as. Chief Magistrate, to the
military defences of the United States,
has afforded, it is with peculiar pleasure
that the members of. the Pennsylvania
society of the Clncinnatti, a portion of ihe
surviving sew, who were your associates
in arms during- the war of the revolution,
approach to renew their personal inter-
com se, and to assure you ol their cordial
support to the film and impartial ad-
ministration ns thp nvBr, i..t.,- ,; (jwiviiiinvm, wiiu.il,

thy combining in its measures domestic
tranquillity with the respect of foreign
nations, they confidently anticipate, will
promote the best inteies'sof the 'United

tatt's.TejtSUr-e-T- o lourjcjiizensSftiie ad-
vantages of social Jfarmohy and indivi--
dual happiness; 4

That yo'u may participate those bless-
ings, and ety'oy the grateful esteem of a
fyhappy people, is the sinceie "wish of

Your faithful friends,
, And respectful fellow-citize-

Signed. by order, and by
the unanimous vote of the society.

D. LENOX', President,
Hor. BinneV. Secy.

Ph ladelfihiu, Jane 6.
.'

ANSWE,R
TtfTHE MEMBERS OF THE PENNSYLVA-

NIA SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATTI.
."Fellow-Citizen- s In attending to

the military and naval deferice'bf the Ti-

nned Slates, nothing ca'n .be more grati-
fying to trie, than to meet
members of my associales in arms, whi
distinguished themselves in Our revolu-
tionary contest. I can never forget the
dangers of that great epoch, nor be in-

different tri the merit of those who pa
took in them.

To promote tranquillity at home and
respect abroad, by a firm and impartial
administration, are among the highest
dujics of the Chief Magistrate 'of

States. To acquit myselfin the
discharge of these dutieswith advan
tage to my the

object of uiy zealous exertions;
1 heir approbation will be the highest
recompense I can receive.

JAMES MONROE
Philadelphia, June 6. '

TRoit THE FLOUIDA SENTINEL;
THE GltO "WING-'CROP- .

The Cropof Bread Stuff's, now Protfi
ing in Louisiana, is uncommonly flatter-
ing for the grower. The early crop of
Indian corn is generally in silk, and iri
many places the industrious husbandman
is alreadvinduleine' in the luxurv of the
?Vreen corn feast." Nor are the crnns
of potatoes, rice, oats, cabbage, &c. less
promising, fjenty, now, ot our owji
growing, abound throughout the state,
and unless sortie uncommon chancre irt
the order of seasons should take place, the
crops of bread stuffs of the present year
will be as abundant as ever known on
the Mississippi.

The vulgar preiudicc, so prevalent irk

the northern and middle states, that Lou-
isiana is dependent on the commerce of
the Mississippi for the necessaries of
life, ought to have long since been ex
ploded and the lact, that during the;
past season of scarcity, Louisiana has
required little extraneous aid, is enougli
to establish the reputation of the state
for Plenty; ,

;
,


